
iniproved and fully equipped with
stock and niachinery; subject to an
enicunibrance of $18,000, the farni
liaving been held at $125,000.,
.Mr.. Glaeser took in exchaiige a.

400-acre improved and stocked farn
locatedl onEagle Lake,.Eagle, Wis.,
also 100 feet of. vacant on Sheridan;
road, Winnetka, together with a ten-
acre timbered -tract on, Willow road,
just 'West of.Northfield, 111.

Mr. Hedman expects to -develop
the Barrington fanm as an estate for
a sumûmer home.

Elmer E. Stuits- of, E. E. Stuits
Realty comnpany, wag the.only broker
representing ail parties to the.trans-
actioiO,',and will continue in. chargeof
the properties involved.-

MiIItary ýSehool Honors-
W. Lucke of. Winnetka

WVilliam F. Lucke, of 394 Eider
lane, Winnetka, a cadet at St. John's
Military, academy, Delafield, Wis.,

hsrecently been appoffite4 to duty
as color sergeant at the academy.
He formerly held the rank of ser-
geant on the staff. The position, of,
color sergeant is a high niilitary hon-
or. Only those cadets who are espé"-
cially good soldiers can hope to be-
long to the color guard, and Lucke
is to be congratulated on his appoint-
ment. Francis A. Groves, Jr., of

,Rochiester,. N. Y., was appointed to
*duty as the other color sergeant.

good, shall be repayed" <t'roverbs
13 :21).'

Arnong the citations which com-
prised the lesson-sermon was the'
folwing froni the Blible:, "Thus
saith the Lord. Stand ye in the ways,
and see, andý ask for the old paths,
Where js the .good way, and walk
therein,. and. ye shahl find rest for
your souls., But they said, We wil'l
not walk therein.. Hear, 0 earth-:
behold, I will bring evil' upon this
people,, evren -the fruit of their
thoughts, because they have not
hiearkened unto my wôrds, nor to my
la w, but rejected. it" (Jeremiah 6:16,
19).

buf you payi
only f or shoes

1-il

The' lesson-sermon also. included 9
the following passages from the,
Christian Science text.book,-"Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy: ...rhe V
purpose and m otive to byve aright can-
be gained now. This point.won, you
have started as 'you should. You
have begun at the. n umera tion-6table
of Christ ian Science, and nothing but
wrong intention can hinder your ad-
vanicement. Working, and praying O
with -true motives, your Father will
openx 'the way" (p.,326).

The -Alumnae association of .Ferry
Hall, Lake Forest, held à' card party
at the school last Tuesday. afternopon.
Mrs. H. A. LaRoy, 1746 Washington
avenue, Minmette, au alumna, at-
tetided the affair~ withtseveral.ktuests.

"61v. my child a pair of shoes; that will a.llow him to
walk. naturally and'comfortabty;. that will save him from'
foot torture in his growing- years .. and 1 wflt b. wifing
to PbA atost any price you, aski'.

Our answer is: "Prom our *xtraordinarýyrange of mes
and widtks in stock, we can--with. our expert kniowledg.
of what -the' growing young foot edsftyour child
w ith shoos that wilI attain the. al-important resuit. The

Pr'ceyou Pay k the. price of a good pair of shos.s-
nothiong more I

SERVICE OXFORDS: Chiddren's, sizes 8 V2z to 'I.

In tan (illUSttated), $5.oo;,Misses', Sizes 'li1/* to 2, Inl

black or tan, S$6.o a.

STORE ROURS%: 8 :30 to 6:00

-PCDEL ýiPIPERp
CHfILDREN'S SHOW $' PECIALUSTS

16o8, CHICAQO' .AVENUE i EVANSTON.

~*'TTTTTTTTT1T4~O 000 O O O~

FREE
While .the replies hIave,

-been many since announc-
ing this contest last week,
we frankly admit that no,

1209 Washington

Evanston Phonê--Greeleaf 7441

Glencci
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Brie fly - ere
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of Our Marvelous
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sulphur end other impurities from
the naphtha.. This is donc in thre

scientific operations

First tenaphtha subetdoa
filtration procesa, then it is pasd

tr n *La ude tilllan fiall,
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